
tatWAY TO COLL= A Km
Old Squire Tobin was a slow walker, but

slower pay. Blesied with- abundant means,
be was of course considered -ultimately good
for any little debt he contracted, but he'
contracted a habit of holding on to his in
ey, until forced by extra opportunity: to f
over. '. 1 . iiik 1

"There goes the old Squire," saidl3rniiit,
the merchant ;

" I've had shill of five dollars
and fifty cents against- him for eighteen
monthi,und it I haveasked him once ATP,/
have done" so twenty time:4;lmM ha* either,
not got it with him'orbe will call tomorrow,,or,'.:Hutt In a trodhumor, he , 'will swear like.
a tfiXoperilitiny impudence. in-tirmlnk-bitri.
at unraikeiOgles:" ."4!-.t

Noteer.wart -ontLakillaari, ir-14rri
gishsort of afellow.who heard the complaint
of Meraiiht tWiiniffittffilattnifftifiWo`firm:, -2- ...... l. <,.. ,:.• .......„- .- , ."Come, now, 'Brown," saki< Joe,.- i:kwirat<l
will yen:heti cant :get the:money:front lbw:
old Squire before hugeta himer ' .<.

•

, ~,,

".A new'hat,";s3io-8r0irri....... ... ... ;,

" Enoughisidi" said Jon* % , f 1., :.; :•,,,

•While Brown' *aa hunrini the-' bill, Joe Idisguised'himself in -a atripid Marries sad
slouched hat. :Thus equippedi ' witk..th.bill
in his hand, he took, after the:Squire.' . ,: <

44" Hello, is' yourtnuire SiquirtiMobiul"- I.k f

•

" YesP'antwered the Squire-.with-ri shark:
,"what is that to your. ;• • —:: li

0

_ieraiitii that all the
Newk Yrrk.City 04 Boric* Banks have stiS.-
penc‘d. • '

dear eiesMll44* cir,r 40.
Beecher bee ,Awasented ;tot tie, remit.. Audi
deliver a loot ism; at • the dew, et' die Seaqse;,

NernitifSehbell, Montrostl:l
"I have a litile•••• bill, eir--eullenting

Therebant, Brown, sir." • • .• •. •
4 Wrath:tit Brown eon go-tothunder,. sir,".

said the Squire, "Pre no tnonei for hits;,yes *vast, tall again." • • •-•

See-bowed.ripitely,•sliFiped.down the
justin time to head".the .old Spine •at the
next metier. • • d -

•

"

" Oh,wit," said Joe, stoppingmuddenly, .t‘iw
your Borne Tobin V' .

-"Tobin, air, is my name."
Here is a little bill, sir;from merehant6,

Brown." • •
•

-tar Titni.pi de. 'Stnie tutoeritio
'teVdfni of'Coniftur 4Sch .1161sof
4304 113 gitiOd!Tis.*Aire 41 1,5." 4 1'' 10,3a97
1111 COUllty Norma :Sehov), •Ole
u:),..ich'irtus'ltet7 wet),received. •‘: .

Mr.,/s,n actlegalizing the stispension. by,
th e-lbuiks • tfe'llennsy vtmia, 'and fining the;
second Mondav Of-April next-fur'-the re;
sumption ofspecie payments, fisspissedboth
br,atiebes of the 4egisdature, in. °litre svision,
received the signature ut tbe.Goverier, and
toecorne a law, The ,Legialiture -adjourned
sini die on- Tuesday Inst. • •

" Zonnds ! sir," replied the Squ:re, "-Didn't
1 meetyou justaround , the eorner -I"

"Meet mel" replied 'Joe, "guess it was
, another of Brown's collectors."idViten I suppose merchant Brown has two

rstriped collectors dogging my steps;
wontpay it, sir, to.daj7-;—begoner- The old
Squire, is he said this, brought .down his
stick hard upon the pavement, and toddled
on.

"The vote iothis Connty‘ last Tutsdni,
was eery light;'and ibe Republican majority:
is _considerably' reduced. Peieral circnm-
struees, bstidca the , lightness tha. vote
polled, contributed todiminishour tnajorifyi:
hut it 'is.not' worth now-to Ptittleulakike..
Our Lacriased minorities wherever . 444out a good! vete, as in Thonislni,'XeWDfil-,
ford, and amtrose, show that there
diminution of- Republican strength in the
coimry. We are.good for at-least 1500
jor:ty to-day on alfull tint, judging;
from the towns already beard From,
majority , will not exceed 800.or 000, and'
two or three of our candidates w:11 run con:
siderably lower. Our~ whole county ticket
is 'elected.

Joe, nothingdaunted, tiy)k• advantage ofan-
other alley, and by a 'rapid !noremenkin a
ow minutes placed himself. once more in

front ofthe'Squire. The old man'a ;kilo was,
making him mutter and growl as Rio walked
Meng, and now and then giving point to' hie
anger, by very emphatic knocks of; his cane
on the sidewalk.. When within abont twen—-
.ty feet of each other, the old Squire eTiedhis friend once more in front. . Squire Tobin
stopped--and raising hts-cane, exclaimed : -

"Yon infernal insolent puppy, what do you
mean I."

Joe, affecting great astonieltmetit, checked
up within a safe distance, and replied : .

" Mean, sirr You surprise me, sir; I
-don't know you, site"

"Ain't you merchant Brown's collector,
that dunned me fire minutes ago?".

"Me, sir ?" replied Joe. "I am one of
merchant Brown's collectors, to be sure; but
I don't know you,rsir."-

"My name is Tobin, sir," rejoined the ir-
-ritated Squire, "and you look like the &I-
low that stopped me twice before."

"Impossible ! sir," repliedJoe. " it must
have been Some other of meichant Brown's

The,. S!'ate has und9uLtedlj, Eyrie fUr Puck-
er,.mby a. large iu.)rity.

Goverzor's Election.—SusquehannaCounty:
/11443. Goysasoa.
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collectors. You see , sir, there are forty of
:us, all wrapped. in 'red striped blankets—and,

the by, Mr. Tobin, I think I have a small
bill against you."

"Forty red striped ce .lleetona, *ad each
•one after me," ejaculated the Squine. "Darn
me, I must put a stop to thisis; they will all
overtake me before I read home." Saying
which, he took oot Isis wallet and quietly set-
;tied merchant Brown's bill of $550.

"-Joe thanked the Squire,and moved off; but
.ris the Squire had another • square to travel
'before reaching home, Joe 'could not resist
.the inclination to head him off justoncemore,
Ale accordingly made another circuit, andcame in collision 'with the angry old man, ere
he was noticed.

-" 7..ounds zounds ! stranger," vociferated
the Squire. " Here- ho caught
sight of the red striped blanket, es ,

Joe, dis-
engaging himself from the old man, took to
his heels. Squire Tobin's cudgel was fierce-
ly hurled after Joe, accompanied ivith a bear-
•ty curse upon merchantBrown and hii forty
collectors inred striped blankets.

It is unnecessary to say, that JoeHarkins
was seen neat day topped offwith a bran new
hat.

rar There ought to be a very pretty story
somewhere recorded, of the maiden who vain-
ly sought a pet gazelle.all of a long summer's
day, and found it at last in the, dark ; fur
creepilng humbly througlithe grass, to discern,
ifshe tight, the way the creature had wan-dered,"hy its footprints on the green sward,
the flowers its little feet had pressed, abed a
sweeter perfuine than was4. their wont, and
-se, by the dying breath Of beauty, she traced
the truant to the bed where he *as sleeping.

So, there have been Jives, and many, the
foot-falls of whose going were fragrant, and
made even the night that closed around their
departure, as sweet as the vale of Cashmere.
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A Goon WILEELI-.--The
.21'orth American has already been a most
excellent paper, and we are pleased to see
that itsenterprising publiiher is adding crew
improti•ements to it. lt is a first , class, solid
publication, and the reader ofit, at the end
oldie year, will find he has gained muchuse.
ful -•information. Morton McMichael,
is the editor and publisher, and he otTers it at
$1 a sear in advance, or 25 copies for $2O.

INVADZETIS ARE COMING..--We learn that
parties are coming into the. Territory

on all the public highways from Ifissouri,and are passing to the western' part of- Kan-
sas. On Thursday last, some gentlemen
came dawn front Tecumseh.- They report
meeting some ten covered wagokis on the
route, all well -filled with men. and all goir.g
west, and none of them loaded with other
than bottles of bad whisky, a small quantityof provisions, and camp ftxtures.Parties were coming for a week or tendays before the election on the 30thof March,1855,and their appearance at this time againlooks ominous. if they have come here to
interfere in oar franchises, come from where,they may, We sincerely hope they will-never'be alidwed to return to their homes alive.—They deserve death,as much aswould a wolf
who should intrude upon the poultry and inthe night and steal away the fowls, There
is no crime so hose, and none which deserves
such severe penalties, as, robbing a people ofthe right ofsell-governmet&

_

A STRAY 4 Rascal...l—nm following. which
we copy from. the Petersburg (Va.) &zth
Side Democrat, is a fpeeimeu of the way they
advertize stray live stook in the South:
$9(l IZEWAIIII—IIan away from the sub-...aV sciibir, 1114248th September, my man ACH-.
BELL, who is about 5 feet '8 or 10 inches .high, andwill weigh from 140 to 150. Achretl is about -ilkyears old,of dark complexion, his head sorneirhatgray, there isno particular mark recollected on hisperson. He 'is a sawyer by trade, and is well as

in the county of Courbompton, Sansemondand Isle of Wright.- He may be on the One.of theNorfolk Railroad, "she has many acquaintances on
the road. I will give theabove reward to any person
that will deliver him to me, in Northamptim sity,
C., near Boykin Depots Va., or secured in any. jarsso I get him. He may attempt to pass as a freemanU he is rascal enough to do so'.

VO. E. I'. COLN,''orthampton"meaty, IL
,Par the litclepesulent' ...kepublicast.

Chinese Sugar Cane,
Musa& Eorroas:--1 planted eight iuds

otground to•the Chinese Supr Cane,,on the
23tiofMay last.. 1 planted it tWo-and a halffeet span.; each waY, 'MA hoed it twice. Itaveraged nine feet high. Ctit it up;Oct. sth,
and when stripped of leaves, the came
weighed 780 pounds. They *ere einabedia
a mill similar to a cider mill, and,=elthong%
the *hole process waAradely mad imPerfeetly
performed, we got 212 POo 1440914; wig*
vas boiled ilown -.to ZO poundi,.inakitig
good sweet sirup., JuinthriestaNa.

Frankiih, Oct.' 12, 1807; " ' ' • ' •

WC. were in fivor.of disbanding:the Free
State Oreanizatiorrs which' had a view to the
protection of the ballot box,,,lout now. withOur present information, we would prefer
seeing every &dock in the;Territory put iporder for use, and would tOvise,theirose inany locality where invasions are made apishthe polls from Missouri.,4 war in defense
of the elective franchise, ell mai

and self respect demand
Let "A free and -unpolluted ballogowt7

be ourrallyingery until after - • , sod letour friends labor as hard LC"' k t illegalFree Stwe Totes as dal otot lila-le pro-descry saw- honestyleplitiert-we mu and • those-of;.all parties who would, Itialra • that ire;
have no use' of such ris •Kanima.—Imam /Jerald eFreetkms, &pt.

•

,I 1111111131111 A & 11112104-.411111.ill not &difficult
matter, it pm haves tepipneedle, and:espe.aitll :ifwith,* isughtee, oh:bier jastiandtoning it÷butilf you aos anfortintina.is tohave neitherof these, whatther The otherday, we saw 41 bachelor .ritaitptain getoberthe difficulty in,this slaw:, Wishing to put a-riiady•heinwed curtain sivahiscare window,he whittled out a email roand stick, split onesoda little, put an end of thesmug into theopening,and at oncezwi it joadoe bardar ofthe enitaik - Not-atiedaataritatefur a tape-needleotAnwritten ,ifyricititestst.

•

A GooDExuarub,-,-A. number idung
Wies ie &dein,.bat* coOdere4. Ow stateHof the mow maiket.)Fid .determined iovioP9' 3 10 or I 0 fur* Winter bonnet, hiveus about makikg bonnets for themselves.—Irorkm Travelm

_ PROCEEDINGS— en:lie-SE convenience, prepare thee plan Or the
01a meeting ofthe members of SipvinNibui!dlngs.'.., ukssa- COUNTY NORMAL Sen . ?.' 4...P• / - 4. The ost grand or all thp aceon ‘.

-

.d.I a

.
he ments a ble y an, is -an

•
. ion,

,•. , ,
.{.46. physical, mf,- *lll s‘ . iii

, ,, prehetisiv mi p (Aid.~. . ,an , u." on
int() should be ord blihe 1 mi. 'y. Ide-, ti. • . sire to es l' h. ' A13 „ s..

a44.'• 41' ,e ` ~ - --- see).. S. S &efiriettais n Wt. :-

'

this.
The .der !by N. J., and the surrounding cOunties, heartily second
Gott

,
eheal:...rigie your noble endeavors to raise the means nec-

dent,csuiry to erect these buildings, and my healthand M. J;Corse and A. 13. Johnson Sec-
permit, - I should be pleased to unite withretariea. On motion ofR. Cashman,- acom- ,

titter Of ;eight eviociiiiien to-draftrasOn. i you and other friends of Popular '.g.duestioU
duns, expri;ssivO:ofthe object irittittchteititt'ff! n•ekablishing an Institution 'iltttlii4 to be of

N. ;T: 'GatesNu' thm-talled-ftporrttrini: • table. benefit-to 4w-rising and
dress the meetang,•which be did in , A raps g4ieratiopa,an,d, ‘Fbit:will,r so
manner, andcleariy•ilifettmith wtfe.liecui lb. a 10kilt , Taft)* tO lit* re4t r3i
lastin, x-merits arisin from the establish. those -who aided in its establishment.

. -........air1iab,1;--me Iit au'® ) ' Mr'
committee !ha indeed to draft• resolution:li
daring Ida-hick :time: ii:IF:-Teititsbury..,,ialtee6
tained the nodiencerwitb:lsonsisespraetiail :ia.
nansirseit edueetioitabmatints..,: ',7'•l'.''-'' ' 1:1

TM tommina:gentreturned end presented,.IWe-161k:wing-preamble sadliesulutionvp 1:1.,.
l'l'Vberek:k. iriscuitivsnEllriticaki 4

"tbilinig• Sefroougl ot Stiiiitinlictsborii=
•ri,' feeling 'deeply' interested tti'trbtiAning'i
nidra systematic and' thoriitighl`lficidiii' ..or,
teaching, and •titlierinit Ibid. 'the' I:ll.bliltsb2'
Mett 'Of It prima!tent IVemitic` Sctiocit-in::Ant
Wait-(if it be pMperlretiricineted) wiMidiltil:1.i:101'1u ackiirt•for'tbd taiblie the adv:Wilag
'es 'of high•lntelletknal and nitint fifittirty by'
idirodoeing -.'s 'More preen.* :mt.'elficteut }
sfstertiliifPripulttelnstinetttiri; the:ern:4ol '

''Resot:44,-Tkit 'i;:b 'iirdilke"o'hiiiprv'e 'trioet-?iii:tliitife We,Anil:and' ' cLitipts ' iiiiiiid'the;
aleanisne. wiry to' the ethetioa Ofliulik.llto accOmftiod.ite it .'erminent NOirmatSienoot.'
in Iliiscininty,flec,',rdina tothe rellUirements'
ofo,,i' Ydrine 1• St:hobT 'Act off'a.Tassed I;yr
tie 4egislature 0f1557: .... t .. • ' - -

.

.13.clived, Thet,,,Wo earlikstyy solicit, the4arry,cooperation and -tio .iertat : aid, cifUlffriend?) of,popular'educatil;: in .our on u: and:adjoining counties. .'• '
•-.Resolved,•Thas we et:v.44llly. inyite ,Pro}',
J.Y.Stoddard, the able,Eduestor -and dayo.
tcd; ,Friend of Columon ~Schools. to,accopt

_die ;Principal:44p °title' pr:Toscdlattitutittn,
and 'give us adrati,of thoyeeessary bpildings,
and :goo an !estimate oftheir proln4ble Post., ,

Resolved, -, That Itss: .t der Pricif.Stad-
dard every lid in ourfixnsioritrearrying foo.:
ward:the :work,and in At:staining. a. seliclel:
that be alike'oreditable,t9 himselfand
advantsgiOus to this.,-and the surrounding
("aunties.

Resolved, That a conk ofth&v'resolutions
retit to).Prkk J. F:Stoddard, and M*41;46

thei"Tennvyloolsia School Ammer and tlie,
County parley* tOr ruhlie:itit.m. I- - - '

o.l3imrrrag. ••• • •
•

Vikiv A. Broi;L:ing, N. J.-Gatek `Elfen-C.l .
A. Je.mip, .PtilinitaH. jfart;'.il-:..t.,

Ccrse; Anna'Jeasnp, A: B. Jai:Wei'
The Resolatit.ins'haiink ken dige.usett;'

NV. S. Sampson:innTed- dad the
he-Adopted in a hods-, which tnotio4,was ear.'
Tied iinanimct;ory, : - •

B. M. Stone 'then ninved. that a comniittO
be:pplinintect'to receive names ofetitaritiutd.ri;
in; arca-n-4:lnm 'with 'the sentinientf,
in the Eirit rewhition ; which rnothin was ear.
rigid.

'The President then • apttelted the.. foill u;:_.

ing;persons aislatureemmt
• " I .4ivina L. Ch.amberialn, F. Bryant," 3eig-

sila B, DI. . Stptie‘,"Janen'BairrG. A. Jessup: " ,''• ".

On motion, adjourned to meet inForie %reek,
fir further cOnsiderition the subject and
the proprieti, of continuing a NoirnitSeho4
during the corning Winter and Spring:

11. F. Trwassunr;Pieet.
M. J. Corse, A.-13.johnson,
PIIOCEEDINGSOF ADJOCRICIP.D 'MEETING

• The students met in the Academy llall, at
4 o'clock, P. M. Minutes of last tneefin,
read and adfipted.

The following correspondence,.was then

ALL Mostacksi., Oct. 7, 1857:
PRAY. 5...7.tiDD1).41t1).---DEAR SIR :—At

a meeting dralitStudents of the Sugquehan-
na County.Normal School, held in the Acad-
emy !Tall last.evening, the following.resulu-
Lions were unanimously adopted : to which
you are earnestly requested to rporulsat an
,early hour, 'and in such a manner as you mar
deem proper. Totirs,

B. F. TEWASIICR;
J. Corse; A. 13;Jo'hnson, Says.

r : J. F.,snoDATT..
.....Thefoiketingiresalution wasithen,Oomil:

Tithr:a ihippy- of :the addicts' do:
I ii4teittii-Piof: Stoddarkepthe ,operi!
into7of 'tee% 13tiognehrutos,-Cgitmty.!iNormat
Sehotil; 4te /eehtI to; the editorof the ..oeititicy/;
raid '&hootliturreatt withra recpiew. 'that be

tht. • •

Mormoit, Oct. 12th, 1857.

rA Coktiftitteeietimatinginf B. 14.-Strmo,
Cushman, Gertrude Averdz (4iditudAridei
'wail an:' motion, •appottited Abe: jai/Or,
tot litafit tesolathets • eapressiVe of IWI ,sposo
.31r,, the,niesting,, in regard, to• the,aceeptatten
hy Frof.,• Stoddard, o( Ihe'rPrineituthitkip..of
the Su,,airielymnaQuay-Norma Schnql dur-iale,the eceningitalater And sprinZ;. !•:-,

• • The eon.unittee retorted the 10110011 g refQ•Ifitions,,which-were unanimously adoptad
. Whereas, Believing that' the:interest, di

Commod-Schml: F,duation, in-. this county:
demands at.this time the earnest and,self*ac-
acing eons at. all its friends in lit behalf;
at d.:hid the first -o.biect:to , be neoterPtiehedby them ht-their„ endeavorstlo clevatelbe
standard Jet poPular•education,.Ls the educe-
tbete( tbo teneher,-tbe teacher being,Lbe life
or-deathLof the schopl,—and that inlYiew or
the importenttand,responsit•le duliesldevolv-
Jug. on the teacher, the, means CT his educa-
tion and prepanition• 14.)r thope duties, should,
be as thorough mid extended as possible, tend-
thst .the!tourseler, instruction.e.mbraced . in.
",Nqrmal-Teaeltineis fully competent tothe,
task )prepariug leachers .tor thocrkditable
and:proper, discharge of their arduous' duties,
Tberefore-..,` . •,Reseileetk.Thar: as we full y.,apptvve of, the.
metlnishs .losebing-as practiced,-by . Qrot

.Stoddiutl, two he.trtity cimgratulate
.tctseherk, those. intending- to teach, end stn,
dt envitgeneA•aily througbont the county en the,
event oftbis.conseming ,to accept t,,bo Princii-
palship..tor the. Susquehanna countytislortno
School fur the-commg,winter.and spring..

, )1449ked, Thatmo willtuseour utmost an.
deavors enoouraging and tisustaiaing. this
praiseworiby et:uteri:lll6o, deemiog it A pierViC43
duer ioe-the eause.o. popular. education,which.
WO aroready_unq anxious to.perferm...l. , •

Prot`7: F. Stoddard's

8.. F. Tzwasnunr, 'Prat., 14. J. Consz and
A. D. JonNsoir, seeys.=—GExiLEltEN :—The
resOlution% adopted by, the Members or the
" Susquehanna County 'Normal School". on
the evening Of the 7th inst., relatixe to the
establishment ofaperinrinen I NortxaiScxoot
in this'CO., the of which is to elevatethe standard- and increase the efficiency of
Common School education, were handed to
me on the evening Of the Bth.

This laudable effort on the' part of the
members of the Normal School to .urge. for-
ward the long negits:ted work of 'universal
education,—an effort unprec.-dented in'the ed-
ucational history .ofour COuni.ry, and one in
the highest degree Worthy of irritation,—
was as surprising to me as it is praitzt,wortlfy
and Isinorable to yourselVes.

In replying to your communication andresolutions, I feet, (in common with your-
-Selves,) deeply sensible that the nobles:: vo-
cation to which men can- devote their lives,
is_that of preparing themselves end other; to
meet the rcqumementa of their Couutry ant:
Age, and shall therefore speak with' freedoin
and plainness respecting the propoied
and one with which 1 would consent to be-
cometpermanently associated. Normal in-
struction, as it is practiced' in this. Country
and in iurope, has received My' close atter:
tian duringthe past sixor eight-years; henw,
a Normal Sehoorinto which 'I could intro
duce, with such modifscations as I rosy deem
proper, the methods of teaching devised and
nowpractiecd ity the ablest.Educators of the
Old World; andlipproyedAiy! a3t- conversant
with them, would be besiestrited tomy tastes.A Normal School, iu addition to givingthor-
ough instructitm 'in the Arts and Sciences' is
designed, properly, to prePere Teachers 'for
their arduous, responsit4e, and ill important
duties as the architects 'of the plsyskat con-talus** and the moral and intellectual char-actiaLif a rising geseration - hence` it is and
ofithe meat important-filch:oh in lair. Coun-
try, ival .should, therefore, be .provided ?Withiniildings'and apparatus- 'id eormepead with
'the' noble mission of sachinstitutioni.. in
speaking ofreadtiny, Sir. sates. Macintosh!slid;' The noblest `art, of-all-therfiae arts, bethe art of-flaming:a vikoroas,,,healtbYi andheautifta:mindi ft is 11' WM( •of onwesciedwhich- Mast- be -continually retouched
thrdugh every ,pe4ed ••of life; but the trialbeianes43verv•• y. shore pleasant, atidithe:gems mceirettre.'PJ-':•' - • ;'•

1. The buildings should be capable of tic-
commodating about 306 students and shouldbe sabstantially,(eusrveaktutiy,and tastefullyconstructed. 1

.2. :There- slionld, he connected' with-thebuildings, at least ten acres of land, to. be.laid out in gardens, groves, and exercise
grourshs. :

-

Letter tp 'th'g PENiSyLV.A:NIA STATE
ASSWIA.TIO:I4 lteket at C4anibeistnrii, 'A iij

-

ptiblisii this letter as it contains ;rug-
Oitions of interest to teachers and friends of
edtieition:—Ed:

DETTIANT. AIIZUSt Rth, 11451
- matters, Pri4dent of the -Pelrniy?:

rattio SAite retiehrrei- Asstori'ation‘..LDzaaStci t'-'i-The•State of my health fir the'past
few WedzsldiiiOnishes me that I Shall lie uri-
able:te;indiiige purnose to be present at
thse, cominLy, seSsion-.ot the "-PennSyNania
State 're:it'll-ere Asseclition:" At the close
ofmy school in June, I cherished -the- hope
that the fatigues of the past terns 'added to
those pflhe previous years' toil would speed,
ily pass away, and that a feW weeks' respite
would prove a complete restorer te -tired na-
ture ; lint the draft upon my streng,th 'bad
been greater than I supposed, and• excepting
a-few tenimgementa from which I fmd it im•-
ptii:iblelo withdrair Mast allOw,pifself
the rest obtainable...during the short Interval
whielVprecedes my Autumn term," irF
tercsr,-howeer, in the objects of par Assiki:
ation•Meeting will dot 'permit me to with:-
hold thelexpresiidn'of an earnest wisp', that
the great topics so "yitally connected the
cause 'of education in -our'State; wilt be dis-
cussed with that thoroughness and good. of
feet, which is necessary fur the progresS of
our muse: The educators*.ofoueState hare
much to encourage them In the Marked ad-
vancement which education in general has
made, especially in its increased hold upon
the sympathies ofAO peOple at large;and the
clearer apprehensions ofwhat is requisite for
the perfecting. and enlargement of our ays-

•The work of teaching', although by. ,no
means,means refieved grail the needless +embarrass-
ments which have attached to it in past times,
has been elevated to the dignity of 'a proles.
sion, and is rapidly, rising to that point of
consideration in the minds of onr•people to
which the responsibilities with which it is in-
vested, and its own intrinsic importance, en-
title. it,- For the elevated position to which
the Teacherind his work have already at-
tained (I need scareely intimate,) the profes-
sion is, greatly indebted to the efforts ,ofCoanty Superintendents and to the system
by which they are sustained. - The certificate
of the County Superintendent in the hinds •af
the teacher, declaring him to have passed the
appropriate eztamination, and to possess the
requisite qualifications fur the position he as.
suinei, is a passport to the favorable consid-
eration of the-county. in which it may'have
been issued, and its- effeceas an incentive to
Industrious effort on the part of the teacher
to perfect himself in his profession, cannot,
I. tit -be:flivorible. Ism,. however, constmin-
e.d to believe that the same agency expanded
to a widerlield ofinfluencewould prove ben-
eficiel in an increased ratio, and l hope., to
hear that the proposition to-establish ahoard
ofexaminers under the .sapervision of :the
Mite &pain tending, with power to grant
State' eertiftes -to those who may' pruVe
themselves thoroughly competent in any de- Ipertinent Of the teacher's work:, has'roceived
dueednaideration by the Association.- The
adoptionofthis plan implies thatthe teacher's '
vocation Is no less than a worthy profession,
and 'the State Superintendent's Diploma con:
fiwred tinder-audit tittle; would, at once, estals
llsh the6eipient's Membership' and malt in
the profession. The discussionOf this. mat,
ler.w.illstdoubtlessi engage' •the tittentiOn of
'the Association, and, were it pissible fer;illae
to be:preatinti, f*-cold be happy to,af/YPOI.Pite adoptioschelieving*at the system-11441r
Cully.sppliedi will do all, or nearly that
onsopetent itisehersneed• desire:CorAcir-,4*_

•Oferring tie the ver.'oagenciesfor the-tiesklifuttrainingianddevel-
erdig-ofthe Yemitof°Pr StetetiVennt**4o'this communication.whichfro lthe Prei4-40lowestL anisC0114.441044rkest n, 4o.4:Aajects

our Aavioaintioni ilaa,parnipsfsaittoilirs Clfraeedals nilitaito; propri„t0,di0,•90?.144"*WIWI en'&NOW ageooo44l-4*,4115100bflerfetigestenteri 'el i 1
• the- intellettaskowomAlitlCgmeration app being.faiwoloped tip It:(lngeelaitherta„unknown in the histerY 49140m,
riotea doubted,Der should ;the ,"Iniarch
of'ieisll+ae!ba tokeaed ' i>t ita.force,tiats tbeieanditioitgaibiltaveiegY.at the,Pr"e4"tiailliaapar.l4l,l . in our cities and larger toatuN&lain • grasp at intellect, unparallaiod.' inforraertlana,.aad a proud .00eeeleeeielliiiofits Irresistible power, Loge*? ;wl;h ,

- S. The acwiminet baiklings will be from
to Air*, those/addoliere. SbouWinstil be deemed ,neeetwary, Will, fit my

oral' concomitants of 'great intellectuality
without a moral balance to govern it, a f r--
ful disrelish, or even contempt ofwhol o
restraint, admonishes us to redouble i et-

tilt% Anion io/tipt *and 'alk—;i40 '"

s , es/kn, taltc(Wheiber mad
• 'in ion ' d alib of ri . t islodttecttie .

.. . .ntrol eiadous i . elle!etuakipn- •
i no '

" ~!,:iiiid 'a
°- Ling ittpraceupon the stage ofhum*, life,lnust, 'Cis ev-

ident, be settled simiritaneously with the de-
velopment of those nr6l,4ity forces. .1That the cultivated intellect is not of itself
unfavorable to unswerving morality, is true ;,
but this fact only_ increases the responsibility'
saLthe...T.eachet.aur. it is.perliaps. IAnucce4pAry.,
. e saythat the nuptials of two principals must444', (n )4sv litellf !o(t4itf,iti holy wed-

:Dole; they piny grow up each* of the other
wed-

:Dole;
4/oas4l/-ita,bonequid.-iiesit at...its flesh,',.!,0r.;

clherwise i allowing,tbe -alliance-to be but
pi#,tial unfir On enterprisCa pi. life 'alpid the '.

turnioil" of 'nation_ shall have ithsorlied: the'nikd7s7ittte4ipti, they Will doubtless- beeOntef4ery,r alien'ti.iea'ch Other ',rredenea; there:,
fora„ dictates that the Teacher should.oopsid a i
,well thitidepartment of hisrespphsible dtitiei- ,;'‘and thgn,..the ,WCrk' of.training :uid nionfOng:en.aeil, and the liupildii!nii4sC.dfrOtp .- his‘gitar:
4iein,tfpip.;: under the 'liner inspillitiOn. of the'

. , ..Iy,incipirs we have',nained, we tney`thenee-.
1 torth contemplate him aS,.pursuing..his.waYaniiirtlio,trying. nci:essitiil:4 of )1-le i-sae:wit:ging,
hia.CoirSe thrionli the 'realms oflofty ilieught,,

.ever surrounded by the fair forms of.,"..tusti,ce;
.4ferriand ..ritio.l, • . ''' ' •.--'- ••'

'.
.. ~. ...

..

' Mast' respe.etfulli* Yours "

•
J. F. SroobAnn.

•

'ffoiltiOn,aialnit
14104 TIrE ISIPENOING 0111 ,1 s OF '1:11E SOL*

BY IlinON BIIIT'AN HELPER.'.
Tat VOICE OF MADISON.

. •,Adirocnting the abnlition.of the,Slave-trade,
•Die ;~idisun slid

1, `,The slictates.or humanity* the principles
of the people, the national saf;:ty, and hapPl.,
tle.•;•, aud, p,r4dent,,RAiey,:regutre it.or 05.77.It is- to. be hoped, amt. ly,eiepre;;singn national
disapprolnitil in of tiie tr;ule, we muy 'ctestry
icand save our country from repronchea;anit
our ..posteritiAn!u ,the im4ecility :at;
tendatit., (in. slaccs,r

"Itw 1.611g 145 admit into thetotititutiOnthe idea thit't there can lie proPelly in' man.7„
In the 39th No. of "The Vederallat." .66

.•,"The, first qnf.ation. that 'Offer& itself N;
whclher.,the general. firtn and espect,of the
government. ;be; strictly' Pepuhl:e.th; Itevident thatno:other. *ould be-rce ,M-:
01,11)10wiLb. t he ii,(;pito, of the people of Amer.
lean, mid With-thf fill tamental. principles of
theJlerplutinn, 'that honorabledeter-minatian lvliieh atiltnates :eV7Cry tTitary 'of
fipcdom, to rest all our political eNperinients,
on the capacity of mankiMl..for

,

. . I,,oiaffrXondziy, Oct. 12, 185 .---1SiiNo offs trilfti*s from Kansas have
been recei tit -we have additional re..
tilKikma itArkin various . .

' ti, .;' .i.
..' :4'bey

~
41011oubt the su. f'`.... ,.f F41ta_tiFPatt it= the late clectio ,5.`-'4,

1,„ Ptlirrot igilestcd to Cong ,: ' : o
re6Stitte -alai{ .4ve ama 7., . • 14:,..:,i'bramehes of thefrgislature.- , .~ :Louis, Monday, Oct 12

1 -The Leavenworth (Kansas) Herald o . the
10th inst. says it has the following official re-
turns ;. :... .

-In tkie Federal C4inverition, he saiJ
`,.And :in the third m:her.e

exist% the' fleiniblkAn' theory , becomes
moretfijilacion.."

:!luther iiet..os-h-;n he says
have. seen the. niere of

whir niSde;jii th'e mist enlig,htened
tnne, agrotind of il •nost- oppressive
ion:eves exercised sncT 1/v

THE- VOICE OF MONROE
;in a,speesh in the. Virginia Cvnivention,

Aloiiroe. said :

. " We have I.mid that t hi 3 evil has preyedupon. the very:'vitalS. lif the Union, and has
been -prejudicial to ttll'tha States, in which it
bus existed,"

THE VOICE OF LLENIIY..
The eloquent ,Patriek Henry says, in-u

ter-dated January 18, 1773:

Leavenworth County—nearly complete—.:Average Delll4Cratie_tuaiwity_ 25%.14virivg
the election of three members of the Council,
and eight of the Hops% • ';

Doniphan Couitty-30 Republican major-
•• •

•

five of the Upper ?Louse. ,

majori,ty, t hreo het:A:Uri/le' n 1 .-

er,nna.ene of the Uppetlloti.e.:.
Jeffers9p Cc*tirpty77.lleptitslieitit by 150rna:joilty, giving two me!filidiv of, the,,lTU•tise itha

ope. of the et ttineit, , s s „
-

Douttlas Ctfiunty--:- Republican by 506P . - ;,. 3

majer4tl y. , s llJvhnson Ci;unty."—ttemoirati by11601:1
majoritx. ,

The Disrriet 'fitne4:l" . these leiti two
counties eleits eight• members'cift,he on
and three of the CO'n iCil• ..TheulYentoerkt.4
claimihe election ofThe entire tieliceby

•

Shnwnee Con' llepublisan by:Bso-ma
jority., This county clitets..one , riternber to
the uouse.

Calhoun County-Republican •by 84' ma-
jority. county efeeti onemember
the House..

The DeknoeintS-churgetliat a large number,ortirmed'men came from Nebraska and'vot:ea the Republican • ' •
The DemOcrths e

laim majority, in both
iirancheS. of tbe`Legislatifte; '
Specialllispiteh to tketOxton Journril.-

Qt.Minn; Ott:R; (via Booneville.) ,
•The reetorns:of the election 'are'rnostly in.

The, ,Free-State paity a majoi•ky in
the Legis-lattire,.2of' fourteen. It is ilearly
Certain that Part‘At'S'lnajdrity . will lid evor
five thousancL Leavenlorthcountrhis,been,
carried by the -PriafSlavery,'part.y, through.
frand4 at Kivkaptxr. . • • - •

From,Waskington.a.,.
WASHINGTON:, Idol:day, Oct. 12, 1857:

. . .

T.f ' L 4 'it not a little surprising that.the pro-
fessors- of ChriAiariiiy,-wbosechief excellenw
eouaist in softening the human heart, in cher-
ishing and improving its finer feelings, should
encourage a practice Si.totally repugnant to.the first impres.sions of right • and wrong'?—
What adds to the -wonder_is, that this abomi-
nable .practice has -. been introduced in) the
must enlightened ages. Times that scent to
have pretensitms to boast of high. improve:,
meats in the arta _and. sciences, and. refined
morality, have brought into general- use, and
guarded by many laws, a species of violenceand tyranny which our more rude and barba-
rous, but more honest ancestors detested.—
Is. it not amazing that at a time .when . the
rights ofhumanity arc defined and .understrqxl
with precision, in a country above all othersfond of,liberty--that in- such an age and in
such a country,'we find men professing a re.
ligion the "moat mild, humane, gentle and
generous adopting such a principle, as repug-
nant to bumanity,tis it ,is inconsistent with.
the Bible, and destructive to liberty ? Every
thinking,tionest man rejects it in speculation.
Bow free in .practice, from cor.scientions,mo.
lives! -Would-any one believe that I am.
master ofslavesof my own purchase ? . I am
drawn'alongby' the general inconvenience of
living here without them. I will not, I can-
not justify it.. However culpable my conduct,
I will so far pay my deVoir to virtue as to
win' the excellence and rectitude of her,pre-
ceptislind lament. My. Want of ConfOrmity to
them.- I believe the time will come %'rlien.lin
'opportunity will_ be offered to 'abolish this
hunentable evils; Everything we con „du is
to 'improve it,* it happens inour dity ;_ if
not, let us transmit to oar decendants, tOgeth'-
er- with our slaves, a pity fur their un appyt. 'lot, and an abhorrence .fOr slavery. fwe
cannot reduce this wished for reforma Rn to
practice, let us treat the unhappy victimi.with
lenity. It is the furthest- advance we can'
make towards justice. It is a debt we owe-
to the purity of our religion, to show that it
is at variance with that law which warrantsslavery." . . .

Again, this great orator says:
..‘" It would rejoice my very soul; that every

ono Of;my. fellow .heing:s was emancipated.—
We ought to lament.and deplorethe necessityPf:),?lditig our. felloW-men • iri bondage. Be.
liCee me.; I shall honor the Quakers fur their
noble etfurts.to abolish slivery."_sliVery.". . .

Z. these patriots' live,] at the present "dayand Uttered 'such sentiments, tffey Would •be..

banished from their Native State.: Alits', how
bss Democracy fallen in these our days.- •"-

-.

DECLINE nc Palcza,—Th ie decline-in thePike "of :the many necessaries of, life, withintheost two Weeks, is indeed enpoiiraging tothose who".havii large families to maintain 'bydiiiii labor, and
,
to whom, at previous prices,there was every 'pr,gspeet for a scanty storeiU•:?vinter. „Within tile lime named, Slur

'experierieedieorisidetable-falf,;" applesamtiotatoes have also declined frotn'lo to:15pentts; "Pork, beef, butter and eegs r64li. awat: theirformeiprices l• slihdugh wo hopesoentols'ablaiO Chioniel,e 'a 'again() in-the" twoformer, while it is mit' enlikelithat the two
latter inay'advance,i Viit they form &Bina)!

woirithly Apenses. In groceries thetacliamr 'eq!ally..eibiouraging-;-Sugasloan
yourbitianthuad fdr•l2-i'eesticiphii,-•ha foie'
la i alba wwraelliak ittel.s cent., pet pound.

hawdeelined:llama one-half; thelawilariielog tapwhich $1,30. per gallon wasasked to weeks- shine, eau now be had for
75 cents, We hope to witness the same de.elinelin all other sztielie of merchandise._.
-BavOisbuiv Tekgraph. . •

.„ihgetuoures.—up to tip WO September
.there bad4rro4l4 New York, 145,157 fur-
stip immigrants sib.tbe, fir?t of Jimearir,spin* io;sl4l,la4t yew,

Southern estimates settbe toss on the.cnt-
ton ernp oft year' •.-fl9 vompared; with- that
of,last, at not less thait *00,000,000.

Upward of r00,,000 worth of stocks were
received for, retterriptionlo aay. •,1 The NurFaus
in the Treasury iS reduced' to *13,000,000.-,
Reeeipts hrive•nearly ceased. 'A.,Trensury
order may soon be expe'eted .snspending the
redemption ofsticks- tor the-present. • '>:

A draft for 1024,000, dtswri-by thoSpunisli
Minister and, fridorsed -by caen.i.Ci•43i
protested on S'aturdny.- • ••--'

- •The meditated attackof the•Adrainistrat
otethe IVaelthigton Bunke: is not yet matured;
hitt tbkr charters antsy bet terfeited
mations filed- by private partial!.

' The report of complete- Eree•State-tri:
uMph in Kansas is generally believed .here;
andhis proddeed.astonishment andralarm.
the Cabmet. If eoniirtned it •Svill igompel,arevolt of the. Southern metuberic-. - •

Last Friday the eabittit unanimously agreed
upon t m- 'and-details- 'or- a. treaty 2'with
Nicanitiga, and, upon' the -recognition of the
new dcfacto. Goverrimentof that country-and
the .reeeption of its MiniSter, Yrissorri. The
treaty recognizes the charter- find contract of
the. old intermit Canal Company of•the .V.41
of September, 1849, ali-tunended on the„27th
of Julv, 1857, and piovides for-the re-estab-
lishirient of the- Trafisit.line and• the restora-
tion of the Coitpany's This is a tri-
umph fim Commodore Vanderbilt..

Orders have been issued to theCommand-
er of-the Gulf Squadron to arrest the fillibus-
tering expedition Wherever it may .be
Lord. Napier has ordered Captain. Erskine;
'Who is in command of -the British squadron,
to capture- -them, should they • escape. Our,
iquadron, and deliver them to the'American
Commander.-Speciu/ .Dispa€ch, to Me -.Y. Y.

LPECEASF. OF TUE
We,regret to announce the death a the Him.
Louis McLane, which took place On Wednes-
day last, atlas residence in this city., Mi.
McLane was a native oftie State OfDelaware.-
In his fourteenth year he entered, as'a
shipman on board the4rigate Philadelphia;
under the command of Stephen Decatur.,. A
few years after, he cOmmencad 'the study of
the law.and was admittedio the bar,in 1807.
In the. war of 1812 he volunteered. in 'Abecompany commanded by Cesar A. ROdney,
and marched with it to the relief of Balti-
more. In 1816 he Was elected a member of
the HouseofRepresentat ves".from,Delawaru
county; and continued a member of that body
until 113....n, when he was chosen tothe UnitedStates Senate. In 1t2.9 hewas'iippointed by
President Jackson, Mi.hister Great Britain,
and two years afterwards' tookhis plitee as
Secretary of the. Treasury Jackson's Cabf
inet. In 183:1 he beeanieSeeretsrY ofState,
and in 1534 retired from paititatt life. -.

.t Mr. MeLane was. elected, in 1837,.Presi-
dCnt of the Balti,nore and Ohio 'Railroad
Cotnpany, and ,diScharged the duth.4 of that
of lice until 1847. Ile was then appointed
Minister to En;land,.which positinn he filled
during the per.deney, of the Oregon, pego.
t iat ions. After their concluSion 'he:returned
home. Ilis last appearance in public life was as
a representative of Cecil county in the .COnsti-
tuttonal Convention of the State of Maryland
in 1850, Mr. AfeLane 'died in the ~preittys-
econd icat of Itictse. His funeral will take
plata from his late reili,:nce this morning.
llaMaioieA:aerie:tn. '

Awyrt. B:I2PWRECK-4IEN VIZ
SllARAS.....Art•fhtniorditiary=lease of dimble
shipwreck is reported in the Se. Chrisinpher
(West Indian). papers. The Rotabelia: leftDbminica early in.May, fair ,the Spanisfilfain.
Ott the night. of the, 14th May, wstorrn -sod-
denly. brewed Up, heavy set struck-she vois.
eel; and She beenme a total.vrreck., » Nothing
waa'asved. bet- a trunk.mf. money,:and- with
this the Captain', and supercargo. gotilashorei,
They then purchased a cargo-me sugar, andcirsrtered -tits' Either; of Curocea.- = •After
embarking the second'time, a fettrad tornado
struck the schooner, and she instantaneously

• went down. Twenty.cmo kis° ns'wetewash-cd ofl anti withgreat difficulty. avoided ,the
vortex of the-sinkinvessel. The boat for=
tunstely get;adrift, but the plugwas Out 1.--Ftir threeisaars they, madly struggled to stopthe.htile: and St lastit Was done.; fintlneno.whilethd sharks had taken orseversl :ofthemiserabld men' 'and only; thirteoresucceeded
in getting intolhebuat.',..Thilbielteallpth;3
oars. was quitedirk, and w hen miming
came they saw no landrainy- direction: :For ,
four days and three. nights,'hewretched men
ivitheug stvnorsel•iitfixatt an•i•seettrly , as*
Ate- of elothirik, labored:lV tha,ifit.s, and• on
the morning of the-9th of Julyl the• boat
reached St. Otrittopher, ien:tnewbeinglit;l4l,,
but all in the last-stage efeshaustlon. Oue
died niftiest. Immo:Entity on being carriedashore. The rest were hospitably eared for. .

The standing army of theTnAtad 4.s4iteAnow:organized, numbers 1,7,4*$ znca, if .theoompatdes were all full to 00 *Mwr va-porized '

' . ........,-"--,-..--liatei in i-- 4- ...-7--..-.
--

-

- A Free ens.
1 , .. : eery propagandists from time to-- A lists of their issatisfaction with-the' •n' of Western Texas, The: NewOre vent uses plainer language thananYer "'the Southern journals. It says:

co x
4 1 . s *reign vote is already sufficientlyIlar a etr. ',„ trot -- the election in Texas; for, -d e Europeans settled in the west-ern =part of that State there is quite alarge Mexican population. The facts Oatthe immense German population of WesternTexai are radically opposed to the institutioter

of Slavery, and that the Democratic party
owes its success to their votes, and takes
,theln-toit,s_busOtthiltrA-Patetti.ttLeYel7 late!.
liger.t resident of that State. It 'is not so .
0111131the*e.flicts IQ which lw.e.Ssistt to dire%
public attention, as to the duplicityor aim-

' egg.thatsarty, its argiug-thgas„
. -

foreigeems,ws. they. .I,trrs i.ye by..hundreds and
titho.ands,intoglgiulizeid Imil.illl4:mninence,for the sake`atemp`orarify-pii, tine by their

votes, regardleser of, whatevef:consequenees
may ('Wyse. .

-- ._,..

_. . , .
4• The leadeYs o'f:t,lte.:bemOoratic ;party in

1 Texas not 64114kilOsilk tiAlka PPIN'A-rul -Anti-
Slavery sentiment, esistadnAhwwestern part
of that State, but that it israe,lncreasing,,
So rapidI y„that 'iflit tpeetit' w 4 . 110 inforrup. .
tion, five years will, nokexpiretbefiiits it will
wield. a controllingpotitiest-influence, if nor
strong enoughto effect ts.diFision..of,theState,„
and deelare,the Western ,portion ,free. : And
those same lesders -know. that the last legis.
lature established's- new'-e6imtY. mostof the.,
soil within the ,limits,of,:whicls belonged tow
few Germans, who litteaded -bringing over
and settling upon it acolonyof four theitsand
oftheir countrymen. Whetherthis has been
done, Vre are not advised •t-but!that such was
the intention of ,the-ownersvof the soil, we
are credibly informed by one 'who._ is quite
familiar with tho affairstor' Western Texas.
lied this colony'been brought..9Ter,,the Na-
tional Democracy could havegrestly Ntrength-
ened its forces-by the adoption it)l SqUatter
Sovereignsy.7 ''

. " '
- We areavrare that this. is the language of
a' Southerti Know, Nothing: alarinist, and
should be taken. With Much allowance; butI it contains enough truth rot( the eneauitgement

lofAnti-Slavery men in the. free States. We
. have hopes of, tile large Geriban popula-
tion of ttiTS, Cotintq, In the :coming conflict
with Slavery. Theo hitereste are all upon
the side of Freedom, and'if they, can be pre-
served frolu .,the.,'Atflul!itee of'corriipt.oliti
eians, and.are,uot 'offendo by the' prpression
of proscriptive opinions (;in the part of Anti-
Slavery advoeateS, they will ,prose,,iie be-
lieve, a -strong and errectiye 'ally against the
Human Slavery iparty in Ihia ,country,
Fleeing from oppr,ession in.the , fatherland, as
inany of these GdrMaiii'biVe dotie,itis im-
possible.,that they will.beCome theaklies of.
Oppressors- here. V.They-.will leave that in.
consistency to John, Mitchel: andlis folloi.
era.—Nationol Era. :

.•
. •i .

BooT o 7ToTttnnizo.—,.-The.Suex (N.J.)
Register:sat- s, Collum, of

has:been appOint-/-
ed to a .ClerkStipin_one ofthe • DePartmen

Aat yaskiitigton. to Jae ,effect the:first o c--tot;cr; tfi e
liticnl parson§,4ll4lo Aendee pro-sla-
verrAlin(ieritcy7;.,(in the stump falliand
•who, ofcours(, is not nt aft ohnoxion s to cen- •

s'ure..llai.k>e h.eldfortft, hehaff,,Of Repub.
litanisni, he wouldwob.lviq ;..cOrtnititted. an un-pardon:4dt! sin. Pieacii,ei-s, who can. (=thud
up and defend slavery, with aill the jabothina--
tions y;:hieti follow in its train, are, in the es-,
timntion of the sham Democracy, Worthy of
all praise and honor, .

116,NESDALE RAN.K."4II ,the gertetUi )71011er-_
.taiyi.p.at,iie that prOi•ailkltr.iltn'''caniiitttnity,

sttsrmsom ofBanks; ari,cl c;onsetinent clistoist
preve-ailing-amen; all'elasses: it; is -ieitaitirol
gratifying. tci he aistired, its..tre ate, that the

.Bank wands firm, rina 'continues
to -recic.enl_ its nOtr:s in spegic, When rintiired„
as usnal.l,--.Citrhonistale Adrunce:

T SI.
.

: A llorch Carolina 'piper' Says: :._."There
ire a great many 'people Who :live' in igno.:
ranee -fOr 'the want 'ail .riewspaper. Last-

,
.winter w e betmeen this placeand. .we meta man who. conversedintelligeutI v aliOnt farthing, but Who had notheard ofthe death' Of ',,,Tohn C. Calhoun orGeneral jeeksonl He expressed great regret

at their departure, and could not imtgina
What. the country woulthlo Without -them..., "He was told that. Geri. Pierce hadieptibinvprelty'straight,When heactually asked, " Who
is Piercer

Coinmittee of Investigation
in, Wismnsin.has nuide a..reix)rt„; saying Alta;
while the late.geolegist of that state, Percival
the:Peet; was -pinched with. poverty, and
went to his grave in the belief that the statehad. defranded him, the late Democratic Gov,
cruor, Barstow, had • drawn and lying in his
hands the.sum of $1,760, belonging to Per,:.cival, and Which be did not pay into,the:Trea-sury. six: months.after -he (Barstow) had
ceased to,be: Governor.--At leiit i.so it 'is
stated by tbe Milwaukee Sentinel.- . •

' A correspondent olihe Nand/ester (Eng-
land) Gisardieris give4i. an neeount ofthe as-
cent 'ofhicaitBrune by a hirge patty; among*horn:there .were 'several Araeriams, one of
whom., a young lady. natneti 11'r:dainty, slip-
ped 'over an lee 'precipice aryl l fell hundreds
offeet ~intu a fissure, where Ale must ha'se

. .been dashed to' paees..
The Chiengtipapers r.tate.that.James Ward,

who uwnn, a large...numb.* of tenements- in
that, city, has, in view of.the bard times, v.is-ited Ails tenants aud-redtAced their rents
ty per, cent.- -

'At,* ihpusditd operatives are, thrown out
!iinplov,trtint bythe stoppage titMatatmiet

trills ?Penn .
:.The Wakefield milts are "closed.

rl'be wool nulls at Cteseentvilliare:g.4lbose along thu. Wissahrem with
seareeVan:

.. ...

i . .Wiant,the reitifinvements, annolritige ,r , n7
to . IndiS,-reaeh, there, .The .Britialuirtni, illthatleountr,y wall number 87,000 men. InEaglets!, orddrs - have been_ unwed,: efkring
couniciesinna.hi" the army to ..atir qualifiedperson,who.may'raise. one hundred. meal.::;,.

e, prtiil at. Waslaington wheneomplet.al iii4ve, met po,cockogo. ' . .
~rihe.,Prcaeitt,Stermon population fort*mtllosmifearti/e,,lsleompnts by-AlderRich ,.
at*. at ,-4%900...- ,

,

,
.The indebtedness-of ,the. several rams&nitheiAL.!84 110 W reaches the 'enormous sum1of.640,000;000., -:. -. .s.

,
~

-,. ~, •
_

'''ln Massaehusefts,- the law;requires a we.mat:., let4re shia ditt be'married,` to tell herrage, ttidei penalty' -de fille OrMO..
The Oew Yori. ,Tribiqie.eautions personstits,o3,!cofl Wtork-Vr .situations of ;14. kind.

4,114nat ! ~...,,i:• ,,• fotlist,,eity,lkefOre next spring.

• 1
AtAnYtk4M4,4lo .414 ha,c• veriploynient Yin., those

5 24020-0,0, 'there now, and estimatesthat eagle_klit,,q , rober,there will be one.itoo
thou,sn*sal* in: 'op eiti,ng?".wi . lib.

i able -fe'Qhtain ,Ikaythilly,..A.4. -

toWh atkahilbWotspeaka ofa lot of,flour
just- ived by R...lifeKerttte ir, Portland,

i• whir. wiw take,n.on the Orand:Trunk earetet-
I. De kand &livered at, .Portland withoutr
tro tint. The oast-.of bringing -*if1 &Olt Detroit, to Portland, -a dlitance of 8411
oil*, it 'lo:.s cents per barrel, ,
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